**Covid-19**

**Coronavirus Act 2020**

**COVID-19 rapid guideline: delivery of radiotherapy – guidance (NG162)** NICE

**Guidance for the role and use of non-invasive respiratory support in adult patients with coronavirus (confirmed or suspected)** NHSE/I

**How to stay physically active during COVID-19 self-quarantine** WHO Europe

**NG159 COVID-19 rapid guideline: critical care in adults (updated)** NICE

**Guidance for the public on the mental health and wellbeing aspects of coronaries (COVID-19)** PHE

**Resources on the mental health and psychosocial support aspects of COVID-19** WHO

**Mental health and psychosocial considerations during the COVID-19 outbreak** WHO

**COVID-19: our improvement support offer to health and care** Health Foundation

**Using virtual consultations in the fight against COVID-19** Health Foundation

---

**Quality and Safety**

**NHS Hospital bed numbers: past, present and future** King’s Fund

**Homelessness, health and housing: joining up services** King’s Fund

**Making housing affordable again** Affordable Housing Commission

**Specialised Services Quality Dashboards – Mental Health Restrictive Practice metric definitions for 2020/21** NHSI/E

**National Patient Safety Alert: Interruption of high flow nasal oxygen during transfer** MHRA

**What’s going on with A&E waiting times** King’s Fund

**Service Improvement/Redesign**

**Using financial reform to enable change in Bradford** SCIE

**Repairing our social fabric: towards a new understanding of community strength** Onward

**Three projects that have successfully spread virtual consultations** Health Foundation
Video consultations: how to set them up well, fast? Health Foundation

COVID-19 messaging service NHS Digital

COVID-19: Tips for housing sector on end of life care HousingLIN

Mental wellbeing while staying at home NHS

COVID-19 information governance advice NHSX

Covid-19 – Notice under Regulation 3(4) of the Health Service Control of Patient Information Regulations 2002 DHSC

Impact of coronavirus on NHS complaints PHSO

COVID-19: information for the respiratory community BTS

Regulatory status of equipment being used to help prevent coronavirus (COVID-19) MHRA

Government launches Coronavirus Information Service on WhatsApp PHE

COVID-19 infection in children Lancet

Specification for Rapidly Manufactured CPAP System to be used during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak MHRA

Developing Covid-19 Vaccines at Pandemic Speed NEJM

COVID-19: investigation and initial clinical management of possible cases (updated 30th March) PHE

Safety Alert: Use of high flow oxygen therapy devices during the coronavirus epidemic MHRA

MHRA approves new life-saving breathing aid to help keep coronavirus (COVID-19) patients out of intensive care MHRA

Video consultations: how to set them up well, fast? Health Foundation

How to improve care across boundaries BMJ

From place-based to place-led care: a whole area approach to integrating care systems NHS Confederation

Learning from the vanguards NHS Providers

Finance

The exercise of commissioning functions by the NHS Commissioning Board (Coronavirus) directions 2020 DHSC

Coronavirus: Effect on the economy and public finances House of Commons Library briefing

Covid-19 financial governance considerations HFMA

Pay deal changes from 1 April 2020 NHS Employers

COVID-19 additional funding allocations to local authorities MHCLG

Leadership

The Government’s 2020-2021 mandate to NHS England and NHS Improvement DHSC

An unnecessary divide: the impact of pensions taxation on NHS trust leaders NHS Providers

What can NHS leaders learn from a crisis? University of Birmingham

Coronavirus and voluntary sector resilience CSJ

Leadership in the NHS BMJ Leader
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Update on treatments and vaccines against COVID-19 under development</th>
<th>Leading through COVID-19 hub: supporting health and care leaders in unprecedented times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMA</td>
<td>King’s Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE launches package of online COVID-19 resources for free worldwide use</td>
<td>Covid-19: why compassionate leadership matters in a crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE</td>
<td>King’s Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus guidance for clinicians and NHS managers</td>
<td>Patient Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHSI/E</td>
<td>Public satisfaction with the NHS and social care in 2019: results from the British Social Attitudes survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV-19 information</td>
<td>Nuffield Trust/King’s Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Fab NHS Stuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated national guidance</td>
<td>People Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various bodies</td>
<td>Further COVID-19 guidance for the NHS workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated COD-19 personal protective equipment (PPE) guidance</td>
<td>NHS Employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHE</td>
<td>Contractual guidance for junior doctors during COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NHS Employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus (COVID-19): Scaling up our testing programmes</td>
<td>Greater flexibility when completing pre-employment checks during COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHSC</td>
<td>NHS Employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19: management of exposed healthcare workers and patients in hospital settings</td>
<td>Interviewing via video conferencing during COVID-19 pandemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHE</td>
<td>NHS Employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online community involvement in Covid-19 research and outbreak response: early insights from a UK perspective</td>
<td>International recruitment toolkit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial College London</td>
<td>NHS Employers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19 rapid guideline: managing suspected or confirmed pneumonia in adults in the community [NG165]</td>
<td>State of the world’s nursing report – 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19 rapid guideline: managing symptoms (including at the end of life) in the community [NG163]</td>
<td>NHS Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>Covid-19: NHS to trial digital passports to free up staff movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World’s largest trial of potential coronavirus treatments rolled out across the UK</td>
<td>Supporting our people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHSC</td>
<td>NHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of gravity infusions and bolus injections in adults during COVID-19</td>
<td>Psychological wellbeing for healthcare workers in response to COVID-19 (e-learning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPS</td>
<td>University of Nottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert regarding appropriate rate for oxygen usage issued</td>
<td>Public Health ring-fenced grant 2020/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHRA</td>
<td>DHSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of interventions to improve outdoor air quality and public health</td>
<td>PHE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities for older adults during COVID-19: a guide to online resources for those providing care for people with dementia

COVID-19 Critical Care: Understanding and Application (e-learning) University of Edinburgh

Clinical guide for front line staff to support the management of patients with a learning disability, autism or both during the coronavirus pandemic
NHS England

Clinical guide for the management of stroke patients during the coronavirus pandemic
NHS England

COVID-19 and palliative care
Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust

Active mile briefings PHE

Annual Reports & Statistics

- Our population - Where are we? How did we get here? Where are we going?
- Health state life expectancies by national deprivation deciles, England and Wales: 2016 to 2018
- Never Events Data – 1 April 2019 to 29 February 2020
- Total number of COVID-19 deaths in England by date of death – 1 April 2020
- Emergency readmissions to hospital within 30 days of discharge – 2 April 2020

Need further help? The outreach team at the Bodleian Health Care Libraries is here to support the information needs of all OUH Trust staff. We’re happy to help you with literature searches, search skills training and advice, keeping you up to date, and general references enquiries.

Contact us:
01865 221936
hcl-enquiries@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/nhs

Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/

Bulletin content based on Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Library & Knowledge Service Health Management Bulletin
This bulletin is also published online on CASH (Current Awareness Service for Health) here

To subscribe/unsubscribe from this bulletin please email library@ouh.nhs.uk or reply to this email.

Please see our privacy notice https://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/Keeping_up_to_date/privacynotice